Religion is not
enough to ….
Religion is not enough to …
… save your life and your soul.
… save you from GOD’s destruction of the wicked
and ending in eternal torment.
… make you a better and truly godly person.

Any religion alone, including Christianity, is
not enough to save your life or your soul or make
you a lasting better person. BUT a real intimate
relationship through faith in you with the one true
GOD and Savior Jesus Christ IS able to save your
life, save your eternal soul, and grow you into a
better person. A saving intimate relationship with
Jesus Christ WILL rescue you from GOD’s anger
and destruction of the wicked and rejecters of Him.
“Religion” can be defined simply as a set of
spiritual beliefs and cultural values that are combined with chosen physical rituals and habits. So
worldwide there are many organized religions and
spiritual programs. Christianity is one religion
among many. BUT NO ORGANIZED RELIGION
ALONE CAN SAVE YOUR ETERNAL SOUL
AND FORGIVE YOUR SINS AS YOU NEED!
What you need to save your eternal soul and

intimate relationship with Jesus, by sincere faith.
Organized religion CANNOT SAVE YOU!!!
ALL human beings desperately need the one only
true FATHER GOD Creator. If you reject Jesus
Christ as your Lord and Savior, you also reject
GOD who sent Jesus. As Jesus said about himself
and GOD: “he who rejects Me rejects the One who
sent Me” (Luke 10:16). FATHER GOD is who sent
Jesus. YOU desperately need BOTH FATHER
AND JESUS CHRIST, not a proud religion rejecting Jesus Christ as your necessary Lord and Savior.
Any religion rejecting Jesus as divine Lord and
Savior CANNOT save your eternal soul, forgive
your sins, and truly improve you for better.
Please create a real intimate faith relationship
with GOD AND JESUS by a sincere prayer. Do it
now! Pray now and sincerely tell GOD and JESUS
that you do believe in HIM and ask HIM to come
live inside you by the Holy Spirit and save your life
and save your eternal soul and fully forgive your
sins. Ask JESUS to be your true Lord and Savior
through His blood shed for you. Pray it now!
Sincerely for you.

improve YOU is a sincere faith intimate relationship with GOD and Jesus Christ the Savior! Sitting
in a Christian church will NOT save your soul for
eternal life and forgive your sins. No human priest
of ANY religion can save your soul for you. Only
the Holy Spirit of GOD inside you by your prayer
of faith and devotion will forgive your sins and
save your soul. I want you to be saved for GOD’s
eternal life, but NO church or religion can do that.
Only you and GOD together can save your eternal
soul. Please pray to GOD for it right now!!
The Bible is GOD’s true message to us. The
Bible says Jesus Christ the resurrected Lord (not
organized Christian religion) is the only Savior:
Jesus said, "I am the way and the truth and the life.
No one comes to the Father except through Me”
(John 14:6). But Jesus warned that calling yourself
a Christian is NOT enough to save you: ”Not everyone who says to me, 'Lord, Lord,' will enter the
kingdom of heaven, but only he who does the will of
my Father who is in heaven” (Matthew 7:21).
GOD’s will and work is “to believe in the one He
has sent” (John 6:29), which refers to believing in
Jesus Christ, and as John 14:6 told you clearly, to
come to FATHER GOD you must do it through an

